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TOWN TOPICS The "blffercnt
Store.

Largest "DaylisLt
Store in the N.W.

FORCED TO ROB

IIISOVN CASILBOX

lodging house on Yamhill street ' Jus-
tice Reld this morning decided that the
Leezers did not have to vacate the prop-
erty, as demanded by 'the plaintiff.

'

Miss
Elwert claimed that the defendants
were not entitled to remain In. posses-
sion of the property, as the lease did
not give them that right, it having ex-

pired lust October. But the court ruled
that by the terms of the agreement,
Mrs. Leexer 'did not have to move. ;

Home of Quality
and WorthItems of Local Interest for Busy

'
Journal Readers." '

,

WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M. 8ATURDAY AS WILL A3 EVERY OTHER BUSINESS DAY OF THE WEEK. TEN HOURS OF BUSY BUYING.

, . AND SELLING EACH DAY MEANS BUT '
S"' .''iT;'?f:.' ."',. ':"'vr; 'rrOi;V''cvi:: :V;,:: ,'

70 Hours of Shopping Left in Which to Advantage Yourself
of This Portland's Biggest and Best

Every Article in the House Is Sharply Reduced
SPECIAL VALUE OF THE WEEK IS ON 8ALE SATURDAY W PRINT REMINDERS TODAY OF A FEW
FROM HUNDREDS OF VERY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR SATURDAY BUYERS.

Monster Slaughter Sale
of Books

' (Second Ploor Millinery Salon.)
We have moved our entire line of books, including what are left from

the Immense Holiday stocks, , up to the second floor, where is opened a
temporary book store for the disposal of the entire stock at prices that;
hardly pay for the bindings. This sale affords extremely exceptional op-

portunity to restock the library shelves at. heretofore unheard of prices.
We've no room for the books, and rather than store them for another sea-
son's selling we'll sell them now at a mere fraction of their worth. A
grand chance for Sunday Schools, Homes and Institutions to add to their
libraries some splendid books at trifling cQst We catalogue a few below,
with publlaher's price and present selling price that , rulea during this
WONDERFUL, BOOK SALE! .

AH the latest $1.50 copyright books..... 91-0-

Cosmos Library, publlaher's price 50c; sale price,: volume ,19c
Souvenir Library, publlaher's price 75c; sale price, volume ....,39o
Gilt Edge Library, publisher's price 60c; sale price, volume 84o

. Pearl Library, newspaper edition, publisher's price 80c; sale price, vol,.17o
Special lot-o- $1.50 copyrights; sale price .................... .490

CLASSICS.

' Estarada lots will advance In price on
the first day of March, not February, as
Incorrectly stated yesterday. Inside lots
will thereafter be held at $300 and cor-
ners at $400. These may now be had
at 1200 for inside and $250 for corners.
The site for a flouring mill has been se-

lected and Its construction will be be-

gun within 60 days. Another sawmill
Is being built, to which a pianlng-mi- ll

and. sash and door factory will e
added.; The great belt of timber ad-

joining the townsite wlll afford mate-
rial for these and the furniture factory
for many years to come, and the splen- -
did agricultural region to the west,

orlh and northeast will grow all the
grain that many mills can grind. The
water power is one of the greatest In
the West, which of Itself is sufficient
to play an Important part In the build-ln- g

of an-actl- and bustling city. The
electric power plant, being constructed
by the Oregon Water Power & Railway
company, at a cost of S760,0,00, will Je
an important factor In the upbuilding
of Estacada. Now is the time for in- -

, restore to secure property that will
aurely double in value within a year. A
town founded upon such resources as
those of Estacada can not be held back.
It is bound to rapidly expand In popu-latlo- n.

The Oregon Water Power Town-sit- e,

company, room 6, Oregon Water
Power & Railway company's' building,
First and Alder. V Phone, Main 219. ;

' The last of the gang of girl thieves
'was in the ; police court yesterday
day in the person of Mary Plendl. 13
years of age. The girl was found guilty
of being Implicated in the theft of
Jewelry from the store of H. Cassell, 60

' Third Btreet, last week. Judge Hague
sentenced her to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid society home, to which Mary'" two
younger sisters and the two young
Orlock girls were committed Wednes-
day. When Patrolman Hirsch arrested
Mary she pleaded tearfully not to be
taken, and promised faithfully to be a
better girl in the future. But Mrs.
Plendl was convinced that a term in the
home would be a lesson to her oldest, as
well as the younger - children. The

mailer girls claim that the scheme of
robbery was concocted by Jennie Grlock
and Mary Plendl. . V."-.; '". '' "

Paul Strain, one of the most energetic
fellows in town, la "slamming" prices
of clothing down to the home of the
famous McOinty, supposed to be having
considerable recreation beneath the
waves of the deep, blue sea. Having
some pressing obligations to meet, Mr.
Strain concluded that the best way out
of the hole would be to "lambast"
values, which he did, and the bargains
he has placed upon his counters at-
tracts to his stores. Strain's. 285-28- 7

Washington, and The Hub, Third and
Burnslde, such multitudes of buyers as
are not often seen together in any place.

-r-- Many-a- re laying in stocks -- of clothing
.. that will last them for long-tim- e to

come. They seem to trt looking out fpr
future days. , ' ,'

The' Oregon Water Power Townsite
Company today Closed the deal for the
construction of a flouring mill at Esta-
cada. The concern will positively be In

' operation in time for this season's crop,
- so that farmers of that community will

i now have a most excellent market for
their grain. There is a very large, old-settl- ed

section in all directions from
Estacada, except that from southeast to
northwest which- - is heavily timbered,
and of wonderful value on that' account.
The new flouring mill, together with the
other enterprises now maturing, places
Estacada on the bound toward a great

' commercial center. '
.

Elite Series, publisher's price 60c; sale price.
Cambridge, publisher's price 85c; sale price
Pocket Classics, publisher's price 25c; sale price ............

BOOKS POB B0T8 AND OIBXS.
Hurst Home Series, publisher's price 50c; sale price ..
Popular Library, publisher's price 50c; sale price ....
Boys' Own Library, publisher's price 75c; sale price,...
Scrlbner Series, publisher- - price $1.00; sale price ,
James Otis' Books, publisher's price $1.00; sale price .
Toung Heart Series, publisher's price 60c; sale price .
Lothrop Series, publisher's price 60c; sale price . ......
Black Beauty Books, publisher's' price 60c; sale price .
Sally, Mrs. Thubbs, publisher's price $1.25;. sale price .
Laura E. Richard's Books, pub. price $1.25; sale price .

BOOKS TOB X.XTTWB POiXB.
Fairy Tales, publisher's price $1.00;
Miss Josephine Pollard's Books, pub; price 76c; sale price ...
Illustrated Fairy Tales, publisher's price 60c; sale price ....
Stories from Famous Men, publisher's price $1.25; sale price
Little Folks' Books, publisher's price 76c; sale price ........
Nursery Tales, publisher's price 60c; sale price . ....... ..
Look About Club, publisher's price $1.75; sale price

Fairy Tales, publisher's price $1.26: sale price
Alice in Wonderland, publisher's prloe $1.25; sale price
Round Robin, publisher's price $1.50; sale price,
Moon Children, publisher's price $1.25; sals price ..........
Life of Santa Claus, publisher's price
Children's Favorite Library, publishers price 60c; sale price

Fifth and Washing
ton Streets

mm

POBTLAHD'S GREATEST ; 8AXJB

OP XfSW. SUPEBB AVD DEPEND-
ABLE

SILKS
Annex Pint Ploor.

The greatest triumph v ever
achieved in startling value-givin- g in
silks. No Clearance Sale, either
here or elsewhere, ever offered such
Irresistibly low prices on fillks of
undoubted qualities. HE HE ABB
BAYIHOS, HOHB CAH IGHOBE!
buks suttaDie zor maaing up xne
new Spring Suits and Shirtwaists,
all new, beautiful goods In the or

patterns.
A large assortment of plain and nov- - '

elty Silks, ends df lots from our
regular stocks, values up to $1.00
a yard. Extra Clearance Bpe-ci- al

... . m Mfe .......... .490
- About S6 pieces of plain and novelty

Silks; come in neat stripes, polka
dots and plain louisines, satins, '

etc., values worth up to $1.50 a
' yard. Extra Clearance Spe-

cial ...,. .. ....ww. .650
1,166 yards of bright, new Silks, in

neat checks, stripes and. dots,,
novelty lace stripes, fancy, plaids,
armures and bengalines, in plain '

and novelty values, worth up to
$1.75 a yard. Extra Clearance
Special ............ ..69o

Another lot that should attract your
. sense of saving, comprising plain
blck almas, armures, falles, nov-
elty canvas weaves, with neat dots
and flecks; splendid values, up to
$1.75. Extra Clearance Special. 94a

New Spring 1904 corded wash Silks
In stripes, checks, white, black and
a large section of color combina- -
tlons, regular 66c values. Extra
Clearance Special... ......... .35

Extra Clearance Specials of Black
Taffetas Taffetas that we recom-
mend for finish and . durability.
Values that- - are not In town at
the regular price for tho week
only as printed below: :
h, regular 860 values. Extra
Special . ...... .. ... ...69o
h, regular $1,25 values, Extra

. Special ............... ...... .96o
h, regular $1.65 values. Extra
Special .81-3- 3

TODAY AHS SATUBDAT

HOSIERY
AT EXTBA SPECIAL CLE AS AST CB

,: BABOAXHS.
,;

' (Plrst Ploor.)
' t: '

Ladles Plain Black Cotton Hose,
medium, light and heavy weight;'

. every pair full 6O0 value clear- -
.--4 ance sale--, pair . ....370 -

Ladies' white sola and all-whi- te

foot Black Cotton Hose; splendid
25o values special, pair ....80o

Ladles' Ribbed Black Cashmere
Hose, finished foot; 6O0 value,
pair . . ,..37o

Ladlea AU-La- Black Lisle Hose,
assorted patterns; 60c values,
pair . . ....... ...j... .......430

Children' . Black Fine Ribbed Cot-
ton Hose, finished foot; best value
in town for the money, palr..l5o

News from the
Suit Store

Second Ploor. ,' ' '' .''';'
One of the smartest of the New

York "400's" society functions Is
the Horse Show, held at Madison
Square Gardens, early in November
each year. The equlnes share at
tention with the beautiful Gowns
worn by their lady admirers. . It
is the climax of New York's style
show. Here is the Omega of Fall i

and Early Winter Suits and Gowns.
Immediately after the style-make- rs

introduce the second and fixed is-
sue of styles in Women's Wear for
Winter. IT WAS THEtf LAST
NOVEMBER THAT THIS STORBJ
brought to PORTLAND the hand-
some, smart ETON SUITS being
talked about by the city's backward
stores ac the present time. Last
November our New York buyers
selected splendid sample llnea of
these natty suits, and WE'VE BEEN
SELLING THEM ALL WINTER
not under the misnomer of "AD-
VANCE SPRING , STYLES."- - for
they're not. This store is not only
first In its showings, but will not
stand for misrepresentation. We
are showing- - the finest line in the
city of these handsome suits havov
sold a number to ladies going South-
ward, and Eastern Tourists who rec-
ognize us as authority on fashion
matters for the Pacific Slop; but, 'as arbiters of Fashion we sell them
as the latest yet Issued by authori-
tative makers THB LATE WIN-
TER STYLES NOT "ADVANCE
SPRING SUITS."

The moat elegant-line- 1 of ETON,
SUITS in the city, handsomely
trimmed, in Persian and Military
effect, gold buttons, etc. the new-
est in Portland, and AT CLEAR-
ANCE SALE PRICES. 6a ex.tm-pl- es

in Washington-stree- t window., . .. , .0 nnrii vr-- i .1 ,'. 4 u ' t Mill i it.
vanes Spring Stylm will b lr.1
first hr In Portland noun at ti-- t x,!
by authorlutiv makTS ot ' i"

HZOKWATMSir HOU V WIXLIAIa
BTSABXXAX'AZrB COMPAWIOS IV
THE TOMVCEWB O0CST STORE

MASKS, REVOLVERS 189
P1AT ZiBASZVO rATS.

' The grocery store at 880 Water street,
owned by William Stahlman, was the
soene of a auccessful holdup at 7:30
o'clock last night, which netted the two
masked highwaymen, more than 3123.

The robbery Was executed with neat-ne-s
and dispatch. It was daring and

bold and branded the highwaymen as
experts In their line of work, - Although
at that time of evening many persons
usually pass the store, no one appeared
to --Interrupt ; the i men in their work.
After leaving they were seen running
north . at full t speed ; They dashed
through a woodyard and were lost to
sight among piles of wood. ' ; '

''Throw up your bands or we will
blow your heads off!" was the command
ot the highwaymen as they entered the
front door.

One of the men was very small, while
the other was taller and of heavy build
Both were masked with white cloths, in
which' were eyeholes cut In the upper
part TBey came Jn with a rush and
the manner In which their orders were
Issued showed that they meant buslnes
Their revolvers also looked dangerous.

A second order-immediat- ely followed
the first The proprietor, with T. May-he-w,

who was" the only other person 1

the store, quickly complied by holding
their hands toward the celling. Then
the victims were marched to the real
of the store at the point of the guns
and were told to keep their faces to the
wall. . '.'.'

Near the place . where the victims
were standing In suspense was a door,
and Mayhew whispered to Strahlmau,
asking if escape through the door was-no- t

possible so that help might be
summoned, - This was overheard by one
of the thugs, who said:

"One move for the door, and I will
shoot you both dead." ; , ;

For several minutes the crooks at-
tempted to open the grocer's cash regis-
ter, but it was fastened with an old-ti-

combination, which could not be
worked by them. Strahlman was or-
dered to walk to the front of the store
and unlock it

He pretended that he also could not
force the lock and the robbers became
exasperated. The leader then said in
a voice that showed determination: '

"No; you haven't forgotten how to
open it I'll give you Just a minute to
get Into It, or I will blow your head off."

A second later the register drawer
was pulled out and from it the thieves
took 8125. After doing this they
searched the pockets of both men, se-

curing but a smalt sum from each, and
then they hastened off. Before doing
so they Informed the two men that a
lookout man was watching from the
outside, and he would kill both If they
failed to remain with their hands up-
lifted for ten minutes.
' This proved to be but an idle threat
for Just after the robbers left Strahl-ma- n

and Mayhew gave the alarm. The
entire neighborhood ' turned out to
search for the thieves, but were unable
to follow them. .; .

Patrolman West who has a vert large
beat, was soon on the scene, but he
got tio trace of the highwaymen.

When ordered to walk to --the vcash
drawer. Shrahlman kept his hands high
In the air In the hope ot attracting at-

tention from the outside, but no one
passed who was willing to give assist-
ance.

From the manner of the highwaymen
and their decisive action, the police be-

lieve they are experienced handa at
highway robbery and not the pair ot
"kids" who held up a Glisan-atre- et sa-

loon a few nights ago.

AXTTSESCRVTa.

Grand Theatre W. T. Fangl,Marquam Bee. Mgr.

Tonight at 8:15 o'clock, the trtttMt musical
comedy ot the season,

":. ':.
A CHUTE SB HOVETMOOBT.

tretilng prices, 33-0- fl.60, T5o, 50c. '

Matinee (Saturday) prices, $1.50, ft, 75c, 50c.

Grand Theatre W. T. Panel.Marquam Km. Mct.
Monday and Telay Klgbta, Jim. 28 and 26,
" l04,tli: Extratasant Musical Cartoon Com- -

tay Bueceaa, "'
"HAPPY HOOLIGAN."

PRICKS Lowef floor, except lat three rows,
$1.1X1; last three rows, 75c. Balcony, first alt

- rows, 73c; lant tlx rows, 50c. Gallerj, 25c
ana 85c. Boxes and loses, $7.50.

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
. ' Cordray & Russell, Managers.

TonJgKt, Friday and Saturday Matinee
and Night , ;

"FOR MOTHER'S SAKE
MARIE HEATH V

Aa artist, and a Oompaay of Actors,

Commencing Next Bandar 'Marine, Last Sea-- .

son's Big fence, .
M LOST RIVER.

Elg Cast Real Acting Horses, Twe Carloads et
. . cnrr.

Prices as Usual. !

THE BAKER THEATRE
GSO, t, BAKEB, gole Lweee and Manager.

"'aK18 8ATU8- -

THE MOTH AND THE FLAME'

Smnlnf price, 50c, 85c, S5c, ISci matin,
85c, 15c, toe. , , ,. ..

Cordray' TbeatrcMKit
CORD&AX AND RCH8ELL, Managers

Popular rrio,'
Tonight and all wk.

MARIE HEATH '

i In th Pretty Paatorit Play,

"FOR MOTHER'S SAKE"
Grat Cart and All Nw Sonwry. . .

ARCADE TilCATRC
BKVENTUAND WASU1KOTON.

RtriNED VAUDEVILLE
8:80 te 4:80. T: to 1:80.

SUNDAY CONTINUOt'S KKOM TO t

rOB LADIK3. GENTLEMEN ANO CHILOUEM '
ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

FRITZ THEATRE
S40-M- S BTJHMBIBE.

FRED FRITZ, Prop. W. H. BROWN, Mgr.

THE HOME OF. v
VAUDEVILLE

Twe bow dally at 3 and I p. m.

concert hall '
,

blazier"bhos.
concert kvkrt night,

A. Nicholas, who was severely Injured
by an explosion of blasting powder near
Gresham last week. In which his part-
ner, Henry . Bwanson, was instantly
killed, la improving at Good Samaritan
hospital, and it is now thought he will
recover,

Physical culture for all. '
$4.00 for 5 months' course.
Two evenings a week.
Fine gymnasium and baths.
Private treatment for health, vitality,
Rlngler Physical Culture school,
809 Alder street phone Main 196L
Consultation and catalogue free. -

Funeral services wf Mrs.. Mary Hotter
took : place at Running's undertaking
parlors ; yesterday afternoon. ; Bishop
Morris conducted, the services. ?; Inter-
ment "was In Mllwaukie cemetery. Mrs.
Hoffer had resided in Oregon 40 years,
and was an old resident of Sellwood.
' Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores-Washin- gton

and 6th, Morrison and 6 th.

. The infant of W. II. McMonies of East
Seventeenth ' and Schuyler streets was
bruised yesterday by a fall from a table.

Mrs. C. M. , Cook of 871
,

Schuyler
street was . injured severely yesterday
by a fall down a stairway at her home.

Music Mahlllon's make. Band In-

struments at E. Vv Lamotte's, 449 Gil-sa- n.

Special price for full band.

Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. daily (except
Sunday). Phone Main 914.

Free dispensary for worthy poor,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 1 p. m.
St yincent'a hospital.

If you don't bowl at the Portland al-
leys, ' you should. Everybody else does.
First and Stark.

Violet Oats for weak stomachs. White
House cook book free. Ask your grocer
for. Violet Oats. .

' William Q. Beck, real estate, loan
and fire insurance, 807 The , Falling
building. ;

' Have your1 fur garments remodeled
into - latest style at half price. SOI
Burnslde. ; v

Have fur 'garments remodeled latest
style at half-pric- e. 808 Burnslde.

- E. H. Moorehouse & Co.. at Seventh
and Alder..- - Telephone Main 1349.. ;

The four-stor- y brick building on Front
near Couch Is for rent ,

Public typewriting 224 Washington
street.,"'' , . ..

" ..

Olympic Pancakes anyone can eat

M'KINLEY AFTER

. HIS COMMISSION

A, H. Tanner representing Willjs H.
Gilbert and F.,P. Mays representing the
Lloyds in . the action of Horace G. Mc-Kitd-

against G. H. Gilbert, George L.
Lloyd. Clyde D. Lloyd and others In the
United States circuit court today argued
a demurrer to the amended bill of the
complaint Judge Thomas O'Oay ap-
peared for the plaintiff.

The Lloyds furnished the money, and
it is alleged McKlnley, who is a tlm-berla-

expert, was to locate property
on condition he received a half inter-
est in the proceeds of sale or a share
In the land if it was retained. The
Lloyds declare that 4.000 acres of land
secured sold for a little more than 88
an acre. The plaintiff declares it was
sold for 824, and he is attempting to
secure his conimisslon. '

CHIEFLY PERSONAL

Former State Senator George ' W.
Proebstel of Weston Is in the city. He
is accompanied by his wife. Proebstel
Is a- - brother--o- f --Deputy- Marshal -Jacob
Proebstel.' '.- -

Dr. J. W. Rood of Walla Walla is reg-
istered at the Imperial. , - f.

Former County Judge M.M. Godman
of Dayton Wash., who was one of Pleas-
ant Armstrong's . attorneys, left, last
night for his home, v j

Be There Tomorrow, It's the Last Day

T,ou know what , that means at any
big sale. The big panto clothing sale
in the Merrill building. Sixth street
near Washington, comes to an end Sat-
urday at 11 p. m. No goods will be
boxed or shipped that can be sold at any
price. . Thousands of suits, overcoats,
pants, cravenettes, raincoats, boys' and
children's clothing, ' men's underwear,
shirts and boys' and men s sweaters
will be next to given away. The bal-
ance of the goods will be shipped to
San Francisco to be sold at a sacrifice
sale. So don't miss the grand wlndup
of the big sale in Portland. The man-
ager is bound to reduce the stock as
low aa price can reduce it, let the loss
be what It may, See that you are
among the crowd that will be present
at the sale.

What a tittle Money WOI So.
The New Tork Grocery company, at

corner of Morrison and Eleventh streta,
are knocking the high prices as follows:
Think of three cans Vcorn, tomatoes,
pears, beans or oysters for 26c; three
cans Pioneer Cream for 26o, ot doxea
85c. . These 'prices hold good only on
Saturday and Monday. Cudahy Dia-
mond C lard, t lbs, too; 10 Tbs, v 81.00.
Ain't that a cut for you? Leas than
cost. - v',..

BZSXOP HAMXLTO TO STCAX.

Bishop J. W. Hamilton of San Fran-
cisco will speak next Monday night at
7:45 'clock in Taylor street Methodist
church. His lecture Will be under the
auspices of the Men's Methodist Social
union. . .. ... ' ..'

$25 $25
Armstrong, Tbi Tailor,

, Will for the remainder of this
month make a regular 835.00 Suit

. for .'" '

$25.00
- The workmanship, trimming, lln- -
ings, the equal of any tailor s 835
suit. Over 800 jleces of flae suit-
ings to select from. . It's to your
Interest to Investigate this offer,
Remember the number, 3.18 Wash-
ington atreet
lOB ARMSOTkOWO, 0f)eCJ . the liuot, . JD

POETICAL BOOKS.

Padded Poets, publisher's price' $1.25; sale price. .690
Plain Poets, publisher's price 50c; sale price . 830
Flexible Back, publisher's price $1.00; sale price 47e

.Webster's 20th Century Dictionary, pub. price $2.00; sale price ...... .91-9- 9

School Dictionary, publisher s price

EVERY ADVERTISED EXTRA
PICKED HERE AND THERE

Clearance of
3d Floor Stocks

A WSEX or SHARP OTTB XIV

cut aio.ss aits ckiita wabz.
We bold the exclusive agency for

Portland for the sellinf . of the
World .Famous ;' "

LIBBY CUT CLASS
. Unmatchable anywhere in the

known world for quality, cutting,
design, brilliancy. The name and
trade mark etched on every article
insures the purchaser of the best
obtainable. Over 800 different ar-
ticles and cutdngs. Clearance prices
are lower than at any other time
during the year.- -

'Kaiser Zin, lasts a lifetime, une-qual- ed

for durability choice lines,
clearance prices Insure best val- -
ues . '.

Tumblers at ........ ... 68o
Spoon Trays at ...,tlM
Myonaiae Boats at ...........83.70
Bread Trays at $3.58
Covered Btelna at M .S.30
Sugars and Creams on tray... .86.00
Sugar, Cream and Tetfpot ..... $17.60

Also cake plates, trays, candle-
sticks, mugs, pitchers, baskets,
liquor-- ' seta and a large line of
small articles. "

.ATJSTXZAir CHUTA STJnrXB BSTS.
Two decorations, gold-line- d handles

and knobs, small, scattered flow-- :
erjf and small roses border- - deco-
ration, 100-ple- sets ..... 8X8.50

kbhck chzva szvmm iBXS.
100-pie- set f164)0

BATZUIlZTD CHUTA Simi 8STB.
100-pie- sets ............. .$190

Winter Shoes in
the Clearance

Tlrst Tlocr Smut.

OKAJTZ XEMOTAX BAXB OP
OOOD SHOES. '

We're already looking forward to
moving the new Shoe Store to the
new Annex. When the Spring Shoe
selling seaaon starts the stocks now
here will be gone to new owners
and new goods will (ill the shelves
in the new store. .The persuasive
force of matchless bargain prices
must be the lever to move them.
SHOES WITHOUT SHAHS Good.

fashionable, and even famous
makes of shoes, the best bargains

. that ever our store news has
. told of.

WOMEN'S 88 AHO (6 N?ATTEXH
SHOES, 83.85 Very styilah,

' . dressy, bench-mad- e shoes, patent
or French kid or patent leather' .tock, hard-turne- d, soft, flexible
soles, 1H to Louis
tieelr rrrrn s rrfxrrrnn-.T- T. 83.88 --

WOMES'i $S AITS 6 PATTEXir
. - SHOES POX STHfiET WEAK,

83.88 Hand-sewe- d, with hand-- ;
turned, soft, flexible soles, IVi to
lliUich Military or Cuban heels,
patent or French kid, very beat
bench-mad- e j$3M

HEW SHOES, JU8T" UT 4.00
TAZ.UXS, 88.83 Women's 83.50
and 84.00 shoes, choice of dress
orN street styles, in all the called-- 1

for leathers patent and vicl kid
or box calf stock with, heavy,
stout soles or light, dressy styles,
full round or medium toes
choice for .82.83

HOUSE SHOES Old ladlea' d,

broad-toe- d, flexlble-aole-d

house comforts, in button or lace
styles, and the beat 83,00 values
for 91.98

WOKCTl PAHCT PAHTT BLIP-PEB- B

One or three atrap styles,
' ' medium round toes, high or me-

dium heels, fancy beaded or plain
. vamps, 12.50 and 83.00 values,

at ...91.98
wasm, wdtteh' xEoonrs.

' Extra Special Cleanuioe Prioae.
Women's full-leng- th Jersey Leg-gin- s,

$1.50 values for. ...... ,98o
Women's knee-lengt- h

Jersey Leggins, $1 values for 63o
Children's full-lengt- h Jersey Leg
gins, 6 to 10. fl values for..'., .630
11 to 13, 81,25 values for. ...,. .730

WOHSEXPui TAIUBB XH HUE-BE- E

BOOTS.

Boys Bobber Boots Best grades,
short and dull finish, in sizes 1
to , $2 50 grade, for. 91.9s

'in sizes 11 to 13, $2.00 grade,
for ...........9145

Women's Bobber Boots With light
pebble leg boots, $2.00 values,
at ...91.65

Misses' light pebble leg boots, 81.T5
' values, at v.:. 91J8
Children's light pebble leg boots,

81:50 values, at ...... 91.80
Men's full-leng- th sporting '

boots ....83.45.
Men's short, dull or pebble finish

leg .........,.....2.65
Men's good quality Storm .Rub-- ;

bers .630 -

. Mon'e good quality Self-Acti-

Rubbors ......... j ., f. . ,, ..600
Misses' good quality Self-Aettn- g

Rubbers 84
Women's good quality '

Solf-Actln- g

Rubbers ... .420

Slaughter Sale of Dress Fabrics
Annex, Plrst PfSrSri

COLOXEB BBESS GOODS.

Broken llnea, including Silk and Wool Sublime and Muchan, Novelty French
Suitings, etc., regular values up to $i.60--ext- ra Clearance Special at. 660

Broken lines, containing Panne Cheviot, Etamlnes, Novelty Plaids, French
and English Suitings, In A large collection of colorings; also Embroid-
ered Zlbellnes, regular values up jo $2.00 Extra Clearance Special.. 63o

Broken lines of Scotch Tweeds, Heather Mixtures, Zlbellnes, French Voiles,
Novelty Etamlnes, In nearly all

. tra )Spcclal t, j,, ,

m....83o
..170
.He

...84o

...980

...390

...490
...540
...330
...990
...390
...730
...580

sale price ....470
....390
....980...... ....590... ....860

. . . ...930

. .. .860
. . .

.890
..88o

$1.00; sale price ... .790
....840

25c; sale price . . .90

colors, regular values up to $2.25 ex- -
.....890

Special at. .91-1-

Ploor.)

claims. , .

Three big values in full-siz- e Mar- -.

ellles Bedspreads, with handsome
raised designs, 93.08, 93.50
and .. 93.19

Hartdsome lace-strip- e Grenadines,
regular 85c and $1.00 . values
special to close, while .It lasts,
yard .. . 45o

3,000 Pillow Slips, of good, heavy
muslin, free from starch or

: dressing; regular 12 Vic values,.
. this .wei-- . 9o

Broken lines of Nubb Panamas, Plain and Camelhair Donegals, English,
Olengarrle and Scotch Illuminated Tweeds, new, swell fabrics, regular

-- values up to $2.25 extra Clearance Special at. ............ ......81.31
Broken lines of French, German and British Zlbellnes, 62 and 64 Inches

wide, come in good line of colors, regular $2.75 and $2.60 values ex-

tra Clearance Special at 91-8-

Imported French Colored Novelty Dress Fabrics,'5 in Illuminated Tweeds,
Carreaux, Zlbellnes, etc. see window display color combinations are

' browns, cardinals, olive and Hunter's green these are absolutely new-
est styles shown, and the price, as long as they last, EXACTLY HALF

regular $2.75 a yard values extra Clearance Special at only; .91-37- 4

BABOAIHS IJT BLACK BBESS BTUTPB.

Three) Grand Sarfain lots prlootf as printed below 1

'LOT 1 includes 60 and 62-in- Canvas Cloths, Panamas and Nubb Sack-
ings regular $1.50 a yard values extra Clearance Special 79o

LOT 1 Includes 60 to 64-in- Bouttone Zlbellnes, Nubb Sackings, Panama,
Sharkskins, Armures, Panne Zlbellnes and Basket Cloths regular val
ues up to $2.25 extra Clearance

LOT 8 includes Priestley Rainproof Sicilians and Serges, Zlbellne French
Curls, Novelty BoUclcs, English Serges, etc. regular values up to 32.75

extra Clearance Special at. 9189

Lovers of Scottish melody will thor-
oughly enjoy Clan Macleay'a Burns' an-
niversary concert and dance tonight at
the Arlon hall, at 8:15 prompt High-
land piping and dancing in costume.
Come and hear Mrs. Walter Reed.
Come and hear Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r.

Come and hear Mr. Dom Zan. Come
and hear Mr. O. W. Hodsdon. . Come and
hear Mr. Robert Livingstone. Come and
hear the concert . Come and "trip the
light fantastic.' Ladies,. 25 cents; gen-
tlemen, 60 cents. t .

We do pride ourselves on the excel-
lence of our work in the white linen

. line.-T- he palm is. conceded to. us all
over the city. For one thing,x we have
a steam-heate- d polisher that does not
yellow the good's, and this adds whlto-nes- s

to their charm- - We have acquired
renown in this direction that is our cap-

ital. We like that kind of a foundation
upon which to build. Union Laundry,
Second and Columbia.

Are, you taking advantage of our
great clearance sale of. men's and boys'
high-grad- e clothing and furnishings?
You know what our goods are excel-
lent In fit and fabric, exclusive pat-
terns. - Prices always the very lowest
consistent with quality See our ad. on

' third page of this issue. Sam'l Rosen- -

blatt & Co., corner Third and Morrison.

Tears of practical experience, together
with the strict policy of always giving
exactly what is called for and honest
treatment to all, has made the drug
store of Albert Bern!,' corner Second and
Washington, the popular pharmacy of
the city. ' ;

Lost on East ' Morrison street geld
watch and chain. Suitable reward if
left at Studebaker Bros., East Morri-
son street' ' i.v "

Carrie Elwert was defeated in her at--
tempt to eject Mrs. Eliza Leexer from a

OSTEOPATHS

Drs. AD1X & NORTHRUP

Suite 4I( Mom Bulldlnj
Phone Mais 349

Detestable, Catarrh
Is Cured

Quickly and painlessly by "the ' great
B. & 8. Homeopathic Catarrh Powders,
sold at Boerloke A Runyon'e, 803 Wash-
ington, between Fifth and Sixth.- -

We Will Give $1,000
For anv remedy ever discovered so per
fectlv effertlve. THEY HAVE NOT AM
EQUAL BENEATH THE SUN.' The
mull i not boi'n that ever saw their
like. yample free.

Art Shop Bargains
v (Second Ploor Thoroughfare Alale.)

A SEBIES OP BABGAXH TABLES LOADED TO THE GUAJtDS WITH
'

WOHDEB.PUX. TALUES.
880 ABT PIECES POB 80 This lot embraces colored linen whisk - broom
j holders, picture frames, a large variety of white linen stamped cases,
, white linen doilies, some finished, others stampedchoice for 60

91.95 ABT PIECES POB 19o This lot embraces a lot of Sewing Boxes,
Picture Frames made from the American flag, Fancy Thermometers,
Stamped Linen and Silk Embroidered Dollies.

9L75 ABT PIECES POB 87o Contains Stamped and Tinted or Finished
Stand Covera of fancy art materials in colors.

91.85 ABT PIECES POB 89 Fine plain and momie linen, hemstitched,
fancy drawn work and stamped or large-sls- e picture frames, green wood

' frames, paper mats for drawings and stamped colored linen for covering
same . .... .v 69o

The White Sale Reduces Linens
and Bedwear

(Plrst

Par bargains these unapproached by any house in all this section for
values. Comparison will prove our

New, handsome Damasks,' 85c, 31.05
up to $1.76 a yard all reduced.

Regular 0o values. In heavy. 'un-
bleached homcspuir Table Linen, v

ten dlgns in the choosing pe-cl- al

this week, yard ........ .65o

100 doen heavy German Linen Nap-
kins, restaurant stse, dos... .91-8-

80 dozen extra fine, large-siz- e Din-- 1
' iter Napkins, the dozen. ,,.93.96
Sliver Bleach Napkins,, doz.... 91.65

b8URN8IDB.

1


